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- . . u said

the- - undersigned Board of'ZMucatloxI
for: Polk ; County -- w.lll receive f sealed,
bid?: for said" bonds at their office" in'

uirecica and mart r" uaa
Education,-Columb- us

v
Saluda School Hm,OD' c- - lit J
ricrTf "onda- - 'r1

Polk County . North Carolina, at Col-
umbus, N. C, at two o'clock, p.
on. the 22nd dav of Mavr 1920. the

ed; in 'favor of7n tissue" .ot $20,000;of
bonds, for the purpose of building, 'a
new school building and for 'repair-
ing and furnishing tle . same;with
suitable equipment,- - said bonds $d run
for twenty. (20)tyears and:te hear In-
terest at a rate not to . exceed six (6
per centum per- - anntrm, 'fnterest"pay-abl- e

semi-annuall- y,-

' NOTICE IS HERJEPY "(JI VEN tha

10 reject- t
rvThifl 19fh aw ...purchaser to pay. the expense of print- -

ApsriKTjTzirons
... . ., ' notice .

;
,

,t - y? v- - ; ..'
,"; -- 'T T f'

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Henry Holbert, 'de-
ceased this is to notify all who owe
the said Henry Holbert to make im-
mediate, settlement ; and all persons
having1 claims 'against said Henry
Holbert ..must .present samejto me
within 12 months from this date or
they will be debarred from? collecting
same. v - .

This 4th day of May,. 1920. -- '

1 C L: McFARLAND. '

:Jon e!nd each bid - to be accompanied t X.. mcwueen Salleyuy n cerviueu cnecK in ipe sum OI nve
' ' J i - .

' 4t . r -- Administrator

State of North Carolina, County of

' .' "
1

St

in me superior Court. --

Sallie Kate 'Moore
"

Smith, Plaintiff;' vs,
- Joe Moore and wife, Miranda Moore,

John P. Moore, Beatrice Moore and
. Moses Dwight Mclntyre,5"' Defen-- ..

dants.
' ' )Yl '"' ":

, .NOTICE
To- - the defendants, John -- P. Moore,

Beatrice JMoore and Moses Dwight
Mcln.tyre, take nptfce: '"

That on the dayrf April, 1920,
a summons in the a ore entitled- - ac-
tion was issued against- - the said dVfendants; and. others, by the Clerk ofthe Superior Court for Potfc County.
North Carolina, for the - purpose ofretting aside certain deeds to the saiddefendants, John P. Moore. Beatrice

. Moore and' Moses Dwight Mclntyre,
.from Joe Moore and wife Miranda
Moore, --xQn,4he grand that said deeds
were executed through fraud, duress,

1 nndne, influence, and for; the furtherpurpose of compelling the sid Jo
Moore and Wife, Miranda Moore toconvey said lands to the said plain-
tiff, which ; lands V are described asreing a part lof . Patent" No. 1013ou- the waters-o- f Mill Creek in Pojk
County and-bei- ng the same land con-veyed to joe Moore by deed datedFebruary 5th, 1906, . and recorded in:Bo6k 26, paee 468 in "

the offl-- e : ofRegister of Deeds of" Polk County. -
The above named defendants willfnrthsr take-noice that th'ev nr re-omr- ed

to anpear at-,tiie,n- xt Vrmjof
the.. Superior Court of Polk County"
yiifch will be held on the second Mon-v- v:ay aftpr the first Mondav in Sept-
ember,,, when - And whre-th- e de-fenda- nts

rare, required tfi sipnear'and
answer1 or demur to the, oompMnt"hh will be filed in the office of the

, . ( lerk of the Court f ?'(l,ro-m- K

. ... or the relief demanded: will be grant:
5 This the 12th day of M-iv- . 1920

. J. P. ARLEDOR .

rV Clerk. Superior CourtLe Ford. Attorneys- -

Asheville, N. C. s ' iVi- - '

.
TO HELP REDUCE uv.

I.." - ; HIGH COST OF" UTTW
' H. Patterson, ywner of .!pa tteroVDepartment,' store, Hende-Ponvil- ie

say? he has determined to aid in- - re-ducing the higVcost of,
thjr he will ' do -- this in : a practica?
way ' --.

eginnfng Monday. May 17;', therewjll-b- e a discount of fifteen 'percent' paiii!.ck'at th Vmp ot wwhsw' on.;t everything in the great Pt'ore-w- iththe, exception of cotton dress goods
and-househol- d lfn-n- s. On the-- e ttro
ceJi AiB?OVinl wl . ten:: .per-"- I

can't afford 0e. c-- q,

."'Ir, (f ' M"Pwtom.:; He -- belongs in this
. Jl --country's IEUi of Fame:. Can you Ithfnk of a more

. ,.--' .'??ilr' U? K?9F'. tofo a; c&&r? ;BuU has
been part of the landscape; the tobacco; he represents

' v "Tr1 made miUiohsjaiid niilljonS'Of frinds.1' "

EN U4NE

n unit - Ipraim -

y

Wl I

'

1 cou,d-lu- t-Jca'n" -

.
fUnd 7m V .,d ,n h. at.tne time purchase Ther vniI

--
- bfi.rno siarns, no.oes to the customer.. H pavS

price - marked on Mhet roods and th-1- 1 ts . handed ack" a
tlTlT1 f fifteen or Percent. amay be.. Mr.states that this mer.s. a sa?C ofaMt fiftv percent, for the-Jdo-

already almost thirty-fiv- e percent 4ffthe market. ; lt
yr NOTICE OF ROT) SALE,

- v : 1 .. - .
'

; - - iWhereaa. pt anf eWHon eld in WlirTa SchoorDtrir: n017. ,on th10th day of, Febn,j,rv. moo; underthe nrovisiona o Chanter of thePnhlfn Taw of N-ort-
h

Carolina. Sess--
- im.a915, and the "acts amendfltor-- ,

thereof, a majority of tha'ViaPflei
voters registered in said' district vot1

k

s- - - : 1

. v ..-- . . .......
- . t - - . .

-. ' r -. ... ......t - v , i -- . 4 m

25c


